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Night Wan Her Terror.
"1 would coi.'iih nearly all night
loni?," writes Mr. Chas. Applcgatc, if
The LHtte DlaloKoe With Which tho Alexandria, Ind., and cimld hardly
Proceedings Were Enllreoed.
get any sleep. I bud consumption so
Hero's a little dolly dialogue that
was overheard In a ?24 a month Capi- bad that if I walkt d a block I would
tol bill mansion one evening last week: cough frighi fully and spit blood, but,
She Why, oh, why, did I ever marry when all other medicines failed, three
1.00 toltlrs
you?
Di. KingV New Di.
ne Because I was a good thing.
covery wholly cured me and I gained
She Too are becoming positively 53 pounds." It's absolutely guarancoarse,
teed to cure couk'tm, rolds, la grippe,
no Association.
broncbltla and all throat utid lung
She Ton pay no attention whatever
troubles, l'ricc GCc and $1.00. Trial
to my little wishes.
the use of chasing a car bottles free at all druggists and dealer
in medicines.
after you've caught It?
Sbe I believe you have been drinkA letter frutu l'urtsles, Id Chaves
ing again.
my, says:
Tbe government has
cult
No
such luck.
He
all
fcuci s on public lands
ordered
tbat
ragn.
Bhe I'm In
He Well, we'll do n sketch. Bo'm I. be rcuiortd a: once. This will force
Phe I haven't been to the theater for the big cattle crn:aii!es in Chaves
two weeks.
county, v,hu have Icen maintaining
He Tours Is a sad story.
fences against tl:c lavs, to brand their
She Brute!
caitle btforo turnít g tLctu cut ou the
He Ours Is a peaceful borne.
open raniv .
'
She Arc you going down town toKick hkadachk ahsolvtkly amd
night?
He If I con swing you for car fare. peruiaucntly cured by using MoklTea.
She I have ouly $3 In my purse.
A pleasant bcrb drluk.
Cures conHo Hetty Green!
aud indigestion, makes you
ciliation
She I saw a pair of high heeled pat- eat, sleep work and happy.
Satisfacent leathers today, reduced to $S, that
5
tion guaranteed or money back.
I tmiKt and shall have.
ne D'Je see any men's brogans for cts. and 0 cip. Eagle drufc' tucicaa
tile company.
$1.30?
She Why don't you get shaved?
Word come from Chicago tbat a
He Waiting for pay day.
syndicate in forming a company to be
She Don't you know the rent and
incorporated under the laws of New
the gas will be due this pay day?
Jersey with acapl nl of 11,000,000 for
He Then I'll cut but the shave.
She I wish I bad never left mamma, tbo purpose of operating immcuue
ao I do.
tracts of leased lands iu the territory,
He Others, others!
in the cattle Industry, and also to
She I have a good notion to go right handle tho product of many lare live
back to her this minute.
StOCk OWtiCIS.
ne Have you got an umbrella?
VUl) TKl IT.
She Oh, you you
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
(Tears. Curtain.) Washingure, which is sold fur the small sum
ton Tost
of S3 cts., GO cts. aud tl.00, does not
Tho Nrarleeted Volee.
cure take the bottle back anil we will
The voice is tho most common and at refund your money, bold for over
the same time the most complex of huFrit.e
man faculties.
When we listen to It fifty years on this guarantee.
25 cts. and 60 oU.For sale by McGraib
we realize nothing of the many InfluBrothers.
ences at work In Its use. Vet It represents the character, the tnood. the temTbe freight irartic over the Southern
perament aud tbo health of the Individ- Pacific Is enormous this eeason and
ual when left to run In Its own way.
to continue heavy for some
If uncontrolled. It wlü develop much aa bids faircome.
Tbe Santa Fe Pacific
a flower garden will develop; the rank time to
aud weedy nature will come to the company has recently made contracts
for moving 8,000 cars of California
front, and the tones of exquisite beauty will be obscured. Bad dully habita oraogca and 16,000 tons of sugar per
In the use of the voice will give It month for the next three months.
many disagreeable qualities. If conDyspepsia can be cukkd by using
trolled, the voice will keep Its weeds In
the background and penult only Its Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets. One Utile
beauties to bo known. If cultivated, Tablet will give immediate relief or
the weeds will be taken out and the money refunded. Sold In handsome
flowers developed. Pittsburg Trcsa.
tin boxes at !Oc. Eagle drug mercanA
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law was put
Since the
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In force, fifteen liquor licences have
"Is be?"
taken out for the vlvlnity of
ALVAN K. WHITE,
Tea; be picked np a pin In the street been
Under tbe
Duchesne, Utah.
Fort
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tho other day with the point turned diAttorney anal
was one place where
law
old
there
rectly toward blu."
Allfciialnoeawfllroooir prompt attention
beer only was sold.
"Go on."
Bbaphard
BulWIof
RMrotaiaad
rae:
"An hour afterward ba received a tel- The Uoiied Slates transporta HanWTaurdTatgraaU
cock aod Kilpalrlck have left Maulla
- Wsrktar SA Hoars A Day.
bswmbiioo
nirracixT
Tbere'a do rest for ibose tireless for the United Slates with tbe
lufauiry atd 400
llttla workers Dr. Kind's New Life Thirtieth volunteer
soldiersalck
r
cur-IntFills. Millions are always busy,
JOS. BOONE.
Torpid Liver, Jaundice, BHIoiia-ot- s
sick HtADAcaa.
The cure for overworked woman
AjíOKKYy abb COtTUPKLlOT
Fever and Ague. They baoi-- b
Headache, drive out Milarln. kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Vri'urnrtetn tn eotnrt troB land or-- Kirk
Never gripe or weaken. Rni?l', Hn'e Ktrl'. cinvi-- r'n'l tea. the great blood
nice, work wr.nrlers
Trv 'M m. 2"C ;;urirJc! ai.d Hmic builder. Money
Price 25
úc.i'.ií.;í 10
,rt luí de it Li t
at all drulfto
uu4 to ou. Jfur afr by frCriU tito
ter Vftí 1.;lu&.
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ISat.lt of Grnmbllnar.
New faitee.
LariUkar
Tho nutho- - of "Kroro Eillnbnrgh to
iuv Auiaixiio.
wruiiiB of the sallor"
boblt of Knimliliiiit, sayi: "Tbo dlnoora
PUBLISHED FRIDAK8.
ro till tbo saruotbat
to say, Monday's UlunoiH aro oil nlike, nod what
we have tolay we slinll have tbla day
ua
UT IIUSl U. KBDZ1K.
JfV--all uioutbs hence. Jack's forefather
thJn day KK jenrs ago had the same
menu and ramie the wimo uncompll-teontai-- y
Subscription Prices.
romnrks aliout tbo dishes, and
r.ire Months
100 years hence on this day Jack's chil"
IX Mentha
dren will trowl over their suit horse
'
Oac Year
Dd pluBtleos duff."
The author qIho
iulMdriptlon Alwav Pavalileln Aarane
tells this "yarn" to Illustrate that
Jack's habit of grumbling can't be
cured and mut be endured:
Once upon a time there lived a sklp-p- r
MOST PERFECT MADE.
whoso
said to him that If she A purs Crape Cream of Tattar Powder. Fra
FEDERAL- ... DulenW to Cunirn . went to sea the poor men would never Sum Ammonia, Alum or any other adulters
PaJre p- Bud fault with their food. Her hus. "
M. A OHro
40 Years thf. Standard.
band took her with him ou a voyage,
'
.lhl9?.
M. V
nun iuo tjoou rvohinn attended to the
W. J
.
-.
cooking In the galley herself.
J. W CiQfca
Leland
Tho scou9e was thick with fresh veg- egraru announcing the death of an unV.
B. Malte
etables,
the bread was white and with- do from whom be tidu't heard for sevi
Yaua W. Trt jr
out weevils, the meat was good, and eral years."
Surrurir
"And the uncle died Immensely rich
fulo Tuno
the duff was almost half plums, but
Umtod atntve .
A. L. tforniwa
and left him till bis property?"
still the men growled.
UTT. H. CWdora
DistriuV
"Not much! He bad to pay the
Then the skipper's wife thought of
U 8. Mar.:CM. rrJhor
expenses." Cleveland
Tlnln
the hens she had brought on board to
Deputy V. S. MarsO. A. OiHiorUm
lay cgirs for her husband's breakfast. Dealer.
fJ. 8. Cual mive lur
J. vr. rici:ii
Kog. uwJ
She took them ont of the coop, wrnng
M. B. Oor , Suata Fe.
No Homar In Them.
Uní. I.aad d.-R. r. Botxu. Snnta Te
their necks with her owu fair hands,
Giles I don't like that bnrber'a fun-B.' i
Uiu-Ug.
Ln
Cruce
Sjtlcnac
B.
plucked them, roasted them and sent
anecdotes.
ttue Lit
Hi D. Bowian.l.ai Cruua
them to tho forecastle on tho cabin
Miles Why,
what's wrong with
!
Menard L.laad Umwii ...
cblna.
thcin?
.ri. Omrer ItcMweli .. ..ItuO bund
"Now
men,"
tho
to
she
said
herself,
KcGiles The Illustrations are painful.
Land ok..
ro( Fuluoia
"will know how much we think of their
.
Miles The illustrntlotis?
tJJ i I tcomfort."
Giles Yes: be uses original cuts.
TEBRiroaiAL.
At eight bells she stole forward to Chicago News.
iiüviluii'-Uur.- i
.
.the forecastle to listen to the praise of
Ditt Ano
B.l. ttertaar " ia:a Fe
Iier skill as a cook. She looked down
Kaay.
D. Brjrnn UsCrucii
the hatch and saw a big black fist
Benhnm There isn't room here to
T.A . Ilnical. Alhuqueniuo
plunge a fork Into the hen and heard n awing a cat.
T. a. UeMi Sttvor City
hoarse voleo growl, "I say. Bill, what
Mrs. Beulmm Then wo won't have a
. V. Lotig. Las Yegua
d'ye think this 'ere bloody fowl died cat. Brooklyn l.lfe.
Jvfca Fmukllii (sfiwoll
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also kcl inv vvhc Ii exci ilt ni health
for
he
Electric Litters
arc Just splendid for female troubles;
r
that they are a grand tonic and
for weak run down women. No
other medicine can take its place In
our family. Tiiihi ui. Ouly 60 cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed hy all drug-jlst- s
In medicine.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

A M'ihiiu coumy m.iii, Co .rlesMel
calf, has Invent. (I a ne method of
putting hi-- i ore in shape for Jlgglog.
lie uses a large flat rock, around tbe
edge of vtiiicb Is u hetvy aimkicd
frame work. Th ore is placed on this
rock and reduced to the required size
by the e of Jopiiu hammer.
Tbe
rock la c.iMly crushed.
Fiom this
crusher It goes to tho Jigi where the
ganguc Is worked off. Uv thin method I.ORfSBUR
a iiitih giaile sijver lead product la
u--

made

Jerome
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Out.

'lO NATIONAL BANKOF ELPASO

hi'auaclii , i in- - in taiiin s
oui u ot the (muy. eiukliitf at l lie nit
of the stomach, loss ol appeilie, fevet- istmos, pimples or bore are all posiNo
tive evideuces of Impure blood.
rA.i'). TtXAB
uiatlrr bow it bccuuie so il must be
puiillcd in order to obtaingood health.
Acker's Blood Llixir lias never failed
philu ic .ouou
to cure scrofulous or
or any olher blond diseases.
It is
reiuecH . and we
cei i ai nl v a svoudi-iiu- l
M.
J. 8. RAYNOr.n-- ,. Pro.! lur.t.
sell every hotileotia positive cuaran- Ü. 8. STKWAnT.dfh'.er.
J. I'.
tee. Kaglc drug mercaulile cnuipauy.
The Kingman Miner says: The
renni'.sroMir.Kvs:
Suuu Fe PaciUc llailroad company
surveyors surveyed a sue fur a well 'heiuical Natienal Rink.
bicu will be sutik lur water al a 'irt Natinnal lUr.W..,.
U ink, I.Mitefl
pul ti I near the ruilroaJ Miuib of tbe
coal cbule. Tbe well will be sunk to a
depih that wilt assuu- an abundance
of water al this place. We would like
to sec a well sunk through tbe volcanDull

M
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WHAT JSdlill.UnT
grand old remedy for cough, cold
axid cousumptiou; used through the
.oiiu tut bal. a ceutury, has cureu
lunuuiciaOlu cases of incipient
aod relieved mauy in advanced stages. If you are not satis
lied with the results we will refund
our money.
nice 25 cis., 50 ct
od Si 00. For al.- b Mcfiraih Uro
liii.ci Attorney Sil.i Alexander
if Soc. no, is in Santa Fe. lie Is si ill
u siili ling the oflci oi the judgeship
in P t'.o lie , but tltuls il ditllcu.t to
make tip blB mind on tbe matter, lie
is
a ting an answer from his old
friend Judge Sulzbackcr, now chief
justice ol the isla..0, in which he
hopis to Bud information which will
assist bim in coming to a decision.
--

A Hc.rril.lo

and

Ladies

Gentlemen's Clothing

Cleaning, Bei: airing and Fr pasting dóiíe "di
Ghort notice.

Suits to or dor from $15 and up.
from $5 and up.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
lal iii repair lice

Bar Suits arc

Next Door t'j

I,.riliíjr.;

cf

Pants

úw.

it;iV.;'ty

Outbroak.

"Of large soreson my little daughter's head developed Into a case oi
scald bead" writes C. D. Isbill of Mor- gaotou, Tcnii., but Bucklco's Arnlcu
Salve completely cured her.
Its a
eczema,
tetter,
for
cure
üiiarameed
salt rbcum, pimples, sores, ulcers, and
piles. Only !5c at all druggists aod
dealers in medicines.
The land (.filce has awarded to J.
W. Harrison, of Glorieta, the contract
to cut and remove tbe dead and ma
tured limber on the Pecos forest re
Mr.
serve to the amount of J760.
Harrisou will nay $1 per l.COO feet for
mature aud live timber, 60 cents per
1,000 fcol for dead timber and 'Jo cents

liUlLl'i
D. Vf. TICKKIiSHAM,
KOLOMOi.', V

I. E.

Solomonvil.p.

Tom Marcoot. who was bitten by a
dog one day last week, was sent to
for treatment. It being feared
hy bis frieuds that hydrophobia would
develop. Aztec Index
Du-ra-

n

IHOTHKK

A. fl. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. .SOi.O.n0, Awt.

Casliler.

The Gila Vallev Bank.

EXPKKBHNCK IS TUB BKST TEACHER.

Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case of couehs. col as or croup
Should it fall to give Immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.

BICYCLE,

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

a cord for fire wood.
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Hnlaruen.

auloinan.

C.:e. Solawaa.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
,
oiTeriuj to depositurs liberal treatmout
facility conlsteiit with round banking.
This flank i tireparffl to
letter of rrerti nv!nilí In II narti af
tbe world, h ly and sell foreign exchange, aod bavaoa saUsttam-ehl- p
tickets lo aod from all European aad Asiatic ports.

This li:nik ro'iiclts
an--

sconiml-í-

i

Trniir. la the terror of thousands of
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
fatal.
so agonizing and frequently

Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall, i he
worst cases relieved iiumeaiaieiy
For
Price 25 cts.. 60 cu. and td.00.
ale by McGrtrtb Brothers.
Tho Aruot wool scouring plant ship
ped six cars of scoured wool to Bobtail.
Optic.
MANY A LOVka

Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with ao offen
Karl's clover root tea
sive breath.
purifies tbe breath by I ta action ou the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Sn Id for years on absuluta guarantee.
Pnce 25 cts., and SO ct. For ale by
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There was coniderable

hqrehci

If trembled with rheumatism, (five
It,
Chamberlain' pain halm a trial.
rent, If It doe no
will urn
iro n!. í)ue apulicai inn will relieve the
bru ses
liiln. It aim cure sprain-iiu- d
nú-- :
in one Iblrd ihe time reiiiir:d bv any
oi her t rr .luient. Cu , burns iroi-h:t- i
, ipotisey, ( tina In the Hid,"
tinrl
chest, xliti'iular and .other Kfilinii
It.
nre ipiir);!y cured by npp'yin
A favorito resort foi tlinm who bi t In
botile warrntned. l'ilci-- , 25 a ml
of stiver, MIAers.
fyi a" the I'laiilc dtiiii incrcintlle ottho'freí-eoliinrpoctor. ItsnchiMsi airt torkmiMi.
company.
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fler gUsband's btory

ariz.

Block, iroy. ri.
.. My name is F J. Sprier and my address is 16 Bofldman
.to, t
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I
to te bow tliiinklul
ctild, which .ettled In h
1
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chlal tubes and lurgs. S I e certainly had bronchitis, find think
consumption, too. and wo
of lu r Hi -- . t,::o bad a
tightness nr.d r:. cn5 l i the
chest, and itv ns Uinu ult for her
to breathe. There wore da tinR,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, iviih
constant cougnmi; a1

i

id
'n Town Monday mu hiiC t ie
á ttacriptiuti PticíC
j
1"rk In the Shinoon C"per
11
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I'm nailon Wwavn P.mMi-In twelve dollars an advance id t
than the daybef-- e.
Arki-- i t.nir'iidi l'em- dollars a share. Em r holder t.l itie'
tot-'edy. and did so, I - ', ny w.fe only
that could spare any i.ioin-.
!l wind up
ini;ri'v
Ois-arrsTiik tir"M-iishook her ead and aid : Another
asad.
bíuiíht umre Kliick l par, over tw.ij
3 took
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IkiI;
f j irn lit muni next
l
dollar thrown
huti'lr'vl share b ini; tiken t e'i-- .
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M.iixliir, and fin
the Remedy, how vti-, ana fiuu
'il Hie most p .piiifli l.rsn.ls.
very holder of Stiannin st k ma :
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tuMik profit of two doüar
w: s n remarkathere
hour
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time
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and fell correponvliun y :jt
ble- chance. Sho pot belter at
nf thff ed. The company I lustitled in inI If b:t
umIifiI H f)i'rl:
Mnrcncl
Arizona
te ü a d
cure was permanent and there ha. be
wii.il muí linn !Sri.;rur CUtlc if rra-l- n
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Thk supreme cm irt of the territory,
after reviewing the case oi Totu
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bull players beat tbe mar-tiflayers Into the UelJ tul spiing.

c

Dr. C. 1!. Hall, Ibe well knuwo
Dewing dentist Is bore ibis week and
Is KloppiRtf at the Myrtle bouse, where
be will be glad to see aoy person who
has Deed of his services,
O. W. Jcnblogs went duwn lo Deui-io-g
Saturday tu call on big wile, whuui
he found alujusti entirely recovered
from the effect of tbe shock paused by
the Uro iu lb I, towu. Mrs. Jeuulugs
ripccti to be able to reiuru bouie this
week or oeiu
Frank Hudson, a well known
wbo occasionally dabbles In
stocks of copper coaipaules, was down
from Clifton Ibe firm of tbe week to
ece If he could pickup some Sbaonou
stock at about nine dollars a abare.
He did not find aoy at that price.
S. K. Quintero, wbo woiked for
fitreelor "fc Lusk for some lime, left
(Saturday for the I'eabody mine in
Arizuna, owned bv tbe Federal copper
company, which in this country is
Messrs. J a y Cock a & Ricketis.
Mr.
Quintero will be the accountant for
the company.
Among tbe men killed la tbe recent
Ab Peak explosluu, was Mr. Joseph
Alamo, who was to have been
married within two weeks time to
Mlssdrrie Cbaudler, a very estimable young lady of that place. Mr.
Alamo was a young man of excellent
character, fine looking", and une of
Natuie's nublemcu; and the fact that
he was to have been married so soon
makes It doubly pathetic, as tbe
young lady was yet neither wife nor
widow, but her grief is Inconsolable as
theirs was a case of great devotion.
Monday a couple of special trains
passed through from the west, one
carrying the scenery and baggage of
Sirah Dcrnhardt's company and the
other carrying Sarah and tue company,
'i'&ey wtre vn route from San Francisco to New Orleans. While the tralo
stopped here the Divine Sarah learned
that there was no company at the
opera house Monday night and she
rained a great row with her manager,
for telling her a (lb about the house.
She said she had long wanted to aplicar befoie u Lordsburg audience, and
had insisted that tbe com pan y stop
here for one oigbt, but the manager
said he had telegraphed and found
that the opera house was engaged for
the night they would get here, and
that If they stopped thev would hare
to play in the school house, and ibere
Cilf-Ionia-

"ade

It warm for tbe manager all the
ay to New Orleans for this.
In the last Enterprise Thomas
Lyons, who is really tne Lyons &
Campbell cattle company, has a card
d
In which he say that the article
in the iuehal regarding the
trouble his company was seeking with
inc residents on the middle Gila. In
tbe Kedrock precinct, was entirely
untrue. Tbe Libkkal gained Its information regarding this trouble from
residents of that section, men with
whom it has bad a long acquaintance,
and whom it has always found reliable. AYben It conies to a question of
veracity between these farmers and
Thomas Lyons the Liberal believes
the farmers. Mr. Lvons says it is a
private matter between the company
and tbe farmers, that he has nothing
against them, and does not Intend to
with their rights. The
Interfere
LideualIs very glad to read I his
statement, and sincerely hopes Mr
Lyons means what he savs. But when
with this statement Is taken Into consideration the facts that Mr. Lyons
would not let tbe farmers accompany
tbe surveyor he bad down there at.
work, and refused to let one well
known cltiien follow the surveyor
when he was on what he bad always
considered his own land; and the
further fact that Mr. Lyons' right
band man rides through that quiet
farming community, carrylag a shotgun and a rifle on either side of his
addle, and a six shooter on each hip
and an armed ranger on each side, tbe
statement may be take with a grain of
salt. Mr. Lyon's reputation as a defender of tbe laws, as a peaceable and
quiet man, and as a good cltlten Is so
well established in this county that
Re
comment on it is unnecessary.
garding the claim he makes that
some of the farmers are on his land to
ft greater or less extent there may be
an open question, a question for the
court to decide. It Is a notorious
fact that the original surveys, when
tbe land was sectlouized on tbe river,
and in many other part of aouthero
New Mexico, were faulty but because
Mr. Lyons went m there with a sur
teyor, whose commission as a deputy
mineral surveyor had been taUen away
from blm for faulty work, and this
urveycr says tho lands of certain
incnlapoo Mr. Lyons' land from a
few feet to tuinfyards, It Is not abso
lutely convincing to tbe people at
Urgt that these men are not on their
wo land. Bettrvdence than the
dictum of this surveyor and the word
c Thomaa Lyons will r required to
f atisfy tbe puVllo lo this cas?.
pult-lUhe-

rrr

THE LEGISLATURE.

In the council .Memorial was precongress to itllow the
sented
.
University u
iue of the lands
donated t' It,. The capítol custodian
asked that steps be taken to secure
title to tbe land on which stands tbe
capítol, A bill was Introduced prohibiting gambling on the flrt floor of
buildings In Incorporated towns and
cities. The bill prohlhlilng the employment of toachers sullerlog from
i ubrreculotds whs passed.
Ttie houc had a great time with
the bill that passed the council for
ihe protection of the public health.
The bill provided among other things
for a quarantine during
pox
epidemics. Representative gauchea,
of Mora, thinks that consumption is
as necessary tn guard agaln-- t as smallpox, and m ide vigorous eff'uts to have
ass'ricta quarantino against people
suffering from consumption as those
suffering from smallpox. After a long
tight the bill was parsed as it came
from the council and the consumptive
is still allowed to run at large in New
Mexico. The bouse then took up and
pased tbe following bills: To establish in asylum for the blind at Cbam-ita- ,
to establish a reform school at
and lo esta'.llsli a normal
school at Aztec. An effort was made
to bring up the bill establishing a
miners' hospital at Gallup, tut as
there were seveial 01 her bills providing for establishing a miners' ho-- p tal
at other points It was tlv ugbt he-- t to
con-idthem all at one time. A bill
was passed prohibiting municipal corporations from Issuing bonds or guar
anteelng bonds of any corporation
without the consent of the legal voters
of the city, as expressed by a vote.
Tbe bill allowing women to vote at
school elections was taken up and discussed and the members bad much
sport with it, but Anally killed it.
The council is much ahead of tbe
house in Its work. On Thursday it bad
its work so thoroughly cleaned up that
It adjourned
uutil Monday.
The
house kept right oc at woik
The bill to regula'p the practico of
medicine, which has passed both
hou-e- s.
will bring the docit is
tors to time. It provides for a board
of doctors of seven, a majority to be
of the regular school, but the homeopathic and electric school shall be
represented on the board. This board
shall have the power to decide what
medical schools lsue d'plr-iusthat
are considered good in this territory,
and to examine all applicants who
want to irac:ice medicine. If any
person pracilcs medicine who has not
a license from the hoard, or diagnose
a case, or advise the taking of any
medicine, he shall be subject lo a One
Any Itinerof one hundred dollars.
ant vender'of any drug or medicine
shall pay a license of ttOO dollars a
month, and if he sells medicines without paving thl license he may be
lined nr sent to ' he penitentiary.
It
looks as the doctors' trust w dl be a
mighty close one In New Mexico.
Monday J. A. Mahoney reached
Santa Fe from Deming carrying
numerous oetitlons signed by the rest
dents of that portion of the world that
is proposed to be Luna county, asking
i.' the passage of the Luna county
iill. Tha petitions were referred to
the coin ml tee that has the bill lo
charge.
The same day a petition dalntly
tied with white and pink ribbon was
handed President Chaves. It was
present ed i o the council, and on being
read proved to be a petition from some
ladies. Ii contrasts the prosperous,
happy and peaceful (?) condition of
Kansas with that of New Mexico, and
urges the iegisliture to abolish tbe
sale or liquor and all gambling to the
territory. The petition was referred
to a committee of one, consisting of
Senator Ilinkle, with tbe power to
act.
Bt-le-
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It Is A Fact

Bmestone
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Coppe ras,

Tlie Santa

Fe- -

Jrorttf-

SulDliuriG Acia

s
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Lip

Made from thccrlcliriittMlC UUTOM
Ores.
Free from Antimotiv at.d

DEMING

'

Riddance is found in th
fact that Dr. rierce'a Favorite Prescription cures fcmnle weakness and the dis
eases of the delicate wotmnly organs
which darken the live of to many women with suffering end sorrow. Tliat ray
of light has penetrated many darkened,
chambers where women moaned in misery, and has guided them out to health
ana happiness. " l avorite 'resenpuon "
is not a tonic, not a palliative, but a cos-'
2,:
i j.
ui- -. aes wnicat. srv
iuvc cure r.
iur me
peculiar to women. It gives Vigor and
vi ml it y . It beniiiies nervousness, head
ache, and all the aches which come from
a diseased condition of the womanly
organs. A tempranee medicine, it contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.
M wat troubled for lhr
sra!!1i nWraftai
and frmale wtiknMi and my doctor gnv nil
but little relief." writta Mrs. Lulu Hi'nter. of
Alientos. St. Lonii. Co.. Mo.
I san an
In ttie nsncr of Dr. Plercr'a Favorite
I btsm tlie use of It about a vcr
irencription

Por

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.

d: h. kkdzte,
NOTARY rCDLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
State t.'ourt Commissioner authorized to transact Land ones business.
Lordsburg
New Mexico
Independent Assay Oftlci,
D. W.

If troubled wllh rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's pain balm a trial.
It
will not cost you a cent If it does no
tfond.
One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains, and
In
one third the time required
bruises
tiv anv fit her treatment. Uuts, burns,
frost bites, quinsev, pains in the side
and chest, glandular and other swellings are quickly cured by applying it.
fcvery bottle warranted.
t'rlce, 2o
and iiO cents. Eagle drug mercantile
company.
Jun.
Bantu Fe Itoute.
Daily sleeping cars from Deming to

Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Deming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Ke
Route, Deming. will make reserva
tions.

F DltFr.lTt'KK NOT1CK.
To tllrich Anderson, Admlnlatrstor
KHtsto or N.

of tho

Anderson, deceased, ms
or ttielr heir, or HARiKnce. cliiimiiiii any t
Inlet-eahi and to bo
owned by rtid N IjOilis Andernon, deceased.
aitn-Hte(
MiningClaim,
In tho entro Quartz
in the Steeplerock Mining District, in
the County of Oram, Torrlwry of Now
Mexioo,
You are hereby notified that with the other
I have expended 0 paying and dolus- your share) the full sum of Ouo Hundred
in labor ami Improvement, for
lKll dollarsyenrs
1KKI, 1SB1,
eueh of tho
lrtB. IrtM, ism.
on me
i"W7, iiwn. lew, snu
iwii,
Centro" Oiinrtxmlulnir claltn situated In the
above speoilled mlnlnir district thut said huiu
of money wua exponded on snid olnim, tn
ench of said years, in compliance with section
Revised StatiiU-- of the tolled States
Col. M. W. Wumbaugh and F. Mere er:4.
Miniiiv uiws for tho purposo or noldluir
aid Claims. Now. If within iinoty (WD days
dith Jones came into town Wed oes. from
snd utter the duto of this publication
01 said
day, having drove acsoss the country you, ss a
or
clnlin,
fttil to pay your full share of said an- from Douglass, with their eyes opeo to
expenditure on sum ciniui lor eucn ana
sneclhed years,
see it there were any good routes for a all of said above
with the costs of this publication snd conrailroad In that section of the country. nected therewith, snid
Interest
by said estate, will become tho properMr. Junes has charge of tbe survryiog owned
ty of the undursls-ncd- ,
under said Section
Nate ocarritt.
party that made the preliminary sur 2&4,
Klrst punllostion Kcbniory lo
vey from Douglass to El Paso, and bis Laat publication Msy 17.
I.OIII

TiiM
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New Mexico.
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Arizona Oóppi r Co.
It KI'OItT OF 1111.

United

Judge J. M. Dean of El Paso, one of
the large stockholders of tbe Superior
mining company, was out troni El
Paso, and uave the property a critical
xamluatlon. The Judge is not near
so much nf a mining expert utt he Is a
legal expert.
After his examination
be passed tbe opinion that as a legal
proposition the Superior was all right.
Mr and Mrs. G. L. llugbee spent
Sunday in El l'ao.
A Good CoosH Medicine fur 'hlldren.
have oo heiuncv In recommend
"I
ing Chamtierhiiti's c.otiirh reinerlv '
says V í Moran, a well known and
ponuiar naker, or t'ctebtir('. va.
"We have given it to our children
when trout. led with bad coughs, also
whoonini conuh. and it. ha
given perfect satisfaction.
It was
recommended o me oy a nruggisi, as
the best, cough medicine for children
as It contained no opium or other
harmful driiir." Sold bv the Eaule
drug mercantile company.
FOR SALE An eighteen light
acctyline gas machine, hut. little used
and praet ieally as good ns new.
Has
Ap
heen replaced hy electric lights.
ply to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City,

lo the

CLIFTON, AKISOSA.

I tonfe Br bottles of II, and one bottle of
o!den Medical Discovery,' and ray health U
better nove t'ian it waa for veara. I have also
recommended tliew medicaea to aor.ie of my
friend, who ftUflcred from female weaknea.
sud good resulta have followed."
'
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rriccs in ro!:ii;:i(.n
Eastern Markets.

F. B. IIOIOHTOX.
rtLACK.
General Agent.
A tent Topcks.
El Psso.

ag-o-

MAKE5 WEAK UfoMFN mñfA
AND ! K WOMEN WELL.

sf! t

rr-'j'-

Gives more sntiürurtrrv rrtilts li
Reduction Woiks J.an atiy flii iuicuN
In tbe market.
A long freipbt linul
In both tcrriuu ita.

Ask Asrnta st above points or those named
below for routes, rates snd folders.
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pr'iir
Money to Loan on Good Security at
peiiM'rituiil taki si'r
i'id.
Nationnl
out- IMuk
noun
Currents Rates of Interest.
Httinilinir

cnaiviieti

Dueotl.r N:i:oni!

K.CH

7:

PMI0('

'

iu.nKi pr.Jl P.'-Due sítate Üunkn ni.d
J
Hunker
Individutil
nih- r.r: ;.? in
jeet to i lifck
n the District Court of the Third Judicial Time CíTlitlfut of d i'.'it
'...; 'I'ert metí t M'i'K
District of tho Territory of New Mexico, in
o (.Uenmnd
cTtiiicut
county
for
Urani.
tbe
of
sad
n
do? it
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
rt.irj.CI '
Caabtor'a cbrvKn
Company, a corporation.
.
.
fiatntm.
Total
:
-v- s.i No. 3648.
X
NTY IT IT. PAPO
Shiikeatienre Mining Company,
STATK OF S.Tlí A. roi :i.liit
r vt lh nhovi
9. corpora tioil.
I.
named Imnk, lo .oI.mmiiiv Mtf.tr thai tUi
iicienaani
I
rilHtt-riien- i
t of in
;o
iijrthnve
corpor
To Shakespeare Mining Company, a
knowledge it tul l.i l.i í.
I. r. ra8t hitwurt.
ation, the above named defendant.
i.
PtihwrMipd ni'd ruf-rtn l. fcrf inc ihlf
In the name of the Territory of New Mcx1
3tith day of UoucuiImt :w.
co. You are hereby notified that s civil action
J IM S I.. M VH
by attachment has been commenced against
Co.. T
Nofrv h'V'r, ITx pn-- o .v-oraf
um:
nr '. in i
s.
you In tho above entitled court by tho above
Coitrrr
M
. I'lJtt llMH",
named plaintiff. The Roberts it Leahy MercanW
K.
II
J.
tile oompsny. a corporation, to recover the sum
Dirt dora.
of tJS. 87 with legal Interests thereon from
11100,
alleged
to be
the 20th day of January,
due and owingfrom you to plaintiff upon an
account for money lent to and advanced for
you and tn your behalf, by plaintiff, at your
ipeclal instance and request; and for tbe
rtirther sum of K6S.06 with legal Interest
thoroon from the 23d tiny of December, 1K00,
allrged to be due and owing from you to
plaintiff upon an account for goods, wares
and merchandise, sold and delivered toyou by
plaintiff at your special instance and request,
and for plaintiff's costs and dlsbursments of
Itartlficiur.jdiiiC st? tiio fcotland aids
thlssctlon; thut A 8. Goodell. sheriff or said Natura
in st re:ivftrn'Uiii' nr.d. rt:coa- County and Territory, under and by virtue
digestive or
the
of a writ of attachment Issued herein has on structine
Is tr--. liitfsl
gans.
tho 24th day of Tanuary, ltfil, duly attached
"n th(;r prcpanition
tonic.
all your right, title and Interest tn and to tbe
incan approach i ó Jn eüitli'ncy.
following described mining claims,
an J pcriuniiontly curor

LORDSBURG

Notice uf Publica! Ion of Summons,
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stii-fll-

rtttel

.? iiuD'.irne t.i

StiI.
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THE GILA RIVER

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It

It

stantly relieve

si,"

Ohtt'.P rforihtothH

Mexican

lie

Emerald." Oyspopsla,
Iiulit .lion, Iieurtburn,
"Carlos." "Novada." and "Buck," all thereof Flatulence. S'.ur Sinnach, Kausca,
being In tho Virginia Mining District
In the County of Grant and Territory of Now
otlier re.::lt6t'I Inipt-- i f jctdi?esttoa
tilPreparad
Mexico.
cy lí- C. OcWiu A Co., cr icaac.
tu (! tV.ulM
Tou are hereby required tn appear and
I.ciiiiy MciriiUi cCo.
líobcrts
answer the complaint tiled In the above entitled civil action, on or bofore the Sd day of
April, 1HU1, and you will take notice that If
you fail to appear and answer or plead within
said time Judgement will ho rendered in said
cause against you as prayed for Id the complaint,
For the sum of tM03.7 with In toros t thereNHW
on from the aotb. day of January, 11X10, and
for the further sum of tana.OS with legal Interest thereon from tho 3d day of Dcoembor,
1H98, and for plaintiff's
costs snd disburse
parly is camped near Baker's ranch,
SUHVKYOtt. ments of this action, and that plaintiff will ap
8. DBl'L'Tir MINERAL
southeast, of here. lie will run a line
ply for an order to sell the attached property
fl U UtMcI
CHAft'.Ea E. CHESTER. C. E.
Mil tlii rati territory
Into Lordsburg from some point oo
above- desoiibed, and that tho proceeds thereTalil" supplied wii.li tbo test ia UiC Cnri'rt
SilveuCitv, N. M.
the iutercit of,
of bo applied In payment and satisfaction of
tbe line that was run from Douglass to Underground
in no surreys snd engineerSepar. After ihis Hue Is ruo and tbe ing work of any kind promptly attended tn. aid Judgement; That tho nsmo and post- - market.
office address of plaintiff's attorneys herein
reports made the matter of the selec Hydraulic work s specialty.
Evorj tl;ii v n"ii nr.il :lsiin.
are A Ivan N. White and K. M. Turnor, Silver
tloo of the northern termiuua of the
City, New Mexico.
MKi:CHAKT8,
Nacosarl road will be takeo up in tbe
The date of the first publication hereof Is
February 1st 1901. and tho last publication
KNKi'.rrs ok rvTiii.ii.
New York office or Phelps Dodge &
JlKCiH5ICSj '
March 1st 1901.
rrruiilt! t..i!i;i!. No. 3.
Co., and the decl-io- n
made as to
Dated at Silver City. N, M., the 28th day of
iilirlit, Mrit umU Tlilnl VnnUy.
Mwtliiu
Wambaugb
where it will be. Col.
Januitry, 1901,
of oauh inoittlj.
said that It was not Improbable that
James P. Mitchell.
''laitluii tirotlii r cnrtllally olooiiii,.l.
y II. Ml
Cierk.
('. c.
bis office would be moved back from
Ari.t In fsrt all wlio Uro la Isiwat ilnr rr
By J. A. Shipley,
O R. Fvtth. K. ni It
s
bealI
I
Bisbee
to Lordsburg lo the near SILVEUCITY
.
I.Kituila.o is vift-- .
NEW MEX.
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Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In tbe
NOTICK
Sanford Robiosoo was dowo from County. Correct Abstract st lowest prices. F
Mclntwh
Geo.
To
Steeplerock this week, and made an Abstrmets for Mining-- Patenta a, Specialty.
notified that I bavoxiom.
Tou hi
one hundred dollars In litbor ami tunrovo
other trip out to Gold XI ill. with which
men ton the Fort SavutíO lorio aitiiHind in the
Vlrnnia mining diHtrict, Grant county, New
camp he seems tobegreatly Interested.
M ex loo
akowti by proof of labor rucortltxl
He was accompanied by Mr. Howard
"4
mining- dedft. ptiKU
In Book 8H of
S.
In it.
of thu ivoordnr it rhA
nftloa
Windham, of London and Denver, a
county. In ordor to hoM aid premium undr
reviaod rntutfr
the priiVlsloriB of Hfotlon
well known mining expert, who also
of the United Btatea,. being1 the amour. t ro-to hold tho eatne for tho ytr rr tinic
seemed to be interested with what be
?ulred
lvi. Dd If within nin't. dnys
saw at tbe Hill.
the publication of this notirc you fni) or
- fmm
p.nd
Inni to oontrihttte vour DtooorMon of iruch
rt
He weft's Musette
loRtithor with tho
were here the
i expenditure aa
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1ot1 Womn

v.;nM ntuiosphere. In the tin. that
lnlpl.t linvc hern and la tuit.
Ho cltfrd b'.s hkrt'jbhook. with a
';.!!. ni'I turned to the whlta roted
ovil!m3s of lila wlfu wl'.h a mun.iur-- .
apology for hnrlnir kept her wait
Ins. and then toot'er they
3 jo n the avenue that Irada lo tbe road
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One of tho fndi of the bright and
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book," In which sin persuade
her frlruda to record their answer to
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Sfak. w
("t ti.y
...;.. Uh tluVf If ? dor.
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won.eu admire ucly
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